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Hero Marries for Spite in "The Dust Flower."MORNING EVENING SUNDAY
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the existent of which wa not Known to any of th
other!

The human tide of Mr. Lane ii exhibited m the
many intimate diacloeurei contained in letter to
friemla and relative. The tendernes of theae, th

manly ientiment exprevsed, the ralm fortitude with
which he awaited the end that tame to him at the
hospital, all lerve to mark him fur what hi life al-

ready had indicated, man of rare qualities of heart
and oul. After reuding the book of Laming,
Houre and other who have written in
it is comforting to brown through the volume Just
published, and which let Brest deal of light on
the human tide of cabinet affair during war time.

XEUON B. IHUKfc, U. BKiWtH, ii.n. Msaager.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

ished at III bedside, when ha'paae'd
on during th liiB'bt of May 17, I'.OI-I-

her preface, Mr. Ijiii' tH of
her husband letter writing liuhlla;

"Hi letter are peculiarly auto-
biographical, fur whenever hi
active mind wa engaged on some
personal, political or philoaopulc.il
probhm, his., thought turned
nsturully to that friend with
whom he would most Ilka to dis-

cuss the subject, and If he could

possibly make the time, to him he
wrote Just what thought raced
through hi mind. ... At
home on Mumluy morning before
the fire h would often writ

. many letter aoni of them to
page In length, aume tiler scrap-
py note. He wrote with a pencil
on a pad on bis knee, rapidly
tripping off tb sheet for tu to

read, In hi desire to share all that
wua hi, even hi Innermost
thoughts."

TM tWtlllM I'm, of tblr Ti I'M It MM, It tlclllllf

Friend Telegruph: Don't aim too
high If you want to reduce taxee. He

that your chool, city and county
hoard reduce expense and lower
tax. Do thi, and atat taiee will

automatically com down.

Pierce County Call: The daylight
aver should hav thermometer ree-

ntering V) degree lower, so they
would be cooler.

Kidney F.nterprUe: Women and In-

dian bar their rhel, wear bead,
put feather In their hair and point
their face, hut th Indian refuse
In wear galoshes,

CotJienhuig Independent: It used
In be a game of seven up with a bot

WIIIMQ l IM UN !' KMIIHfU l! H l:.ll-h- CrlltWl t II f
4 Mtufolw rndMnt ! ,f an ! II laral ! ikiI.iiuvh) karat.

mak.a very little difference to either
whether a 111 game I played lnld
lh corporate limit of a town or just
adjoining It.

UrntU Register: Nebrkn hare
right to he proud of the fact that

their state doe not owe a penny of
bonded debt. It wa a wise precau-
tion on th part of th men who wrote
th tat constitution.

Norfolk New: A California man
aays he can take th "kick" out of
win by magic. His next problem Is
In find someone who wants th "kick"
taken out of his wine.

Reward Wade: Th democrats pre-len- d

to oppose thn code hut they
don't they do oppose a republican
late administration. If Hrother

i njuft iw rtiwbiirtuniti f wr aitiai dutir-a- art alau mart.

It la not to much a hat we do. but
low i do It, that count; and ttutt
hulil khm in Hie writing of a tiovk,
a It dor In any kld'hrn.

If you nppinmli "The Iut Kl"r"
Willi an intriiilon to r It lv
a. .die t lll'-rar- Uinilarl. '"U are
.nlvixi-.- l to abandon tlmt Idrn, Hut if
you v.uiit lo mid a rlrvor, riiltrliiln-In- .

(iry, In which the r nro
int lri'iiildli', hrre I a hook that will
i'halli'iiKi yniir Inicroi nuM from tin
vr-r- tlmt rlmi'tor. Mr. King hn a

ever Interfere with you. Tou'd
hardly ever e me."
lUihleigh married Lett)', "the dust

flower,'" from "a meuii lious In a
nomi street," of tuia of the poorest
d.stilct of New York, Did llarlmrit
or I.eltV giilti hi lovr? You will hav
In read the story for yourself. The
story Is worthy of the author of "Th
Htieet fulled Hmlkht." "The Km ply
Hack" and "The Inner Hhrlne." You
wilt m pl'Msed to meet Henry Htep
loe, the butler, in "Th Dust Flower."
Mr. Jjfiig will lead you right on from
Ilia (TT- -t chapter through a charming

BEE TELEPHONES
Private Branrh K.irhanta. At for Ik bapartment
or Ptrao Wanud. tor Nirhi I'alla After 10 P. M i
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STUDYING NEBRASKA IN THE SCHOOLS.
The ignorance of Nebraskan upon the subject

of Nebraska is really appalling. While it i true
that the history of Nebraska I being taught in a

desultory way, it is equally true that not enough

tle of Hootch on the ld. Hut now It
I bridge with our potatoes and pent

piquant at) I,', lis rlnt Intrrratlntf
rhiiriictvra, IiiiIIiIh up patrnviiiiant ail
uiillnriN, and hn him tho hiiIiII art of
mimIiiiiiIiik th altiiiitlnna to a li'gl- -

Serb of Incident und dlalogur. And
It all turn on the fact that Itaahleigli
would not pick up the fiigiigement

. N York Fifth Avtnu. The letter Will b of value to Hie Charley la elected governor notice how
the democratic politician will hustleWathloilo . . ft j tiUr BUI. fhlrao ... 1730 8t(r Bid

Pant, Franco 420 Rn at. lienor id t'oiii'liiHliiii, I he illnloKim
thrrir nro ilnlnly tnurliea of humor,
mid now and then fl bit of pathos.

loiif on the able, middle and both end.

Ileatiire Kxprc: A Crab Orchard
former ha named a cow America, be
iMue site ha gone dry,

Irani! Island Independent: ICaslern
rewspuper correspondent hav saved

emphasi is placed upon that sNjdy, nor is the text
book provided sufficient. '

ring from the floor and return It to
llnrbaiii "with a kiss and perhaps a
cirrss."

'THK lit'MT KUJWKtl," by II.. II Kin
llluatrstlona ) lllliuard V, II kiln
llaiir Diulhera. II. a.

Tin' iitmoKphrrri of Out atory laLAWYER, PREACHER. PHILOSOPHER

future a well aa to the pieacnt, for
Ihey disclose not only the manner of
man Franklin K. Ine wa, but throw
some bright beam on the men with
whom he moved und worked. McC.

"IWTOMPTIf MAUII! WITH PATTm."
hf iimik fil,arn-- . Illnalrld V

Trlll. T. t)nlin a Co,
'hiai

Tha author of thla Interesting little

trltli'd at thn oiitai't by two bightEvery school child in Nebraska should be taughtLyman Abbott active life panned period of MruoH persona n timn and a woman
who urn rntrntcd to bo wiwl rri-to the fullest possible extent the glorious history

of this commonwealth and the wonderful possibili broiled In a hlffli powered iiunrrel. us again. We of Nebraska have now
tiuit burning com! '

'or thn code Job. Tlley misrepresent
en x i iiii. but can not fool the
voter, who know that 13,000,000 for
which we are taxed I for soldiers' re-
lief: ,1,IMiU.I(iU of the 5, (Mill. 000 to
build a new capllol Is already paid,
and the millions for highway baa
been well spent. Ktut taxi r now
one third less than two year ego. It'
your school tax that boost your taa.

Illue Valley Illade. Howard: Close
your muffler Charlie Uryan'a little
titty lioom for governor la dying!

Churle Itryan ha a much chance
of being elected governor a wa have
of securing a supply of Pennsylvania
anthracite no chunce!

ties it possesses. Such instruction would build for
volume ha been a society entertainerbetter citizenship because it would develop a pa

The Bee
Bookshelftriotism that would knit them to the soil. Born

of the titanic struggle over slavery, Nebraska wa

Itriithlclifli Allertou mid Hurluira, WhI-broo-

arn involved In a brainstorm,
In the Wiilhrook home, and durlna the
llltll week of their en;iiKmeiit. They
luid been puis silica childhood. For
10 year he had vniniely thought nf
asking tier to marry him when It came
to hi Keeking a wife, ' Horn many
years after hi parent had lived to-

gether cblldleasly he had come Into
thla world cuiiHtltiitfonully neuras-
thenic." Me had a wild, hnrum soirum

for many yeura. He offer 1(1 trick
with romplet Instructions and con-

versational accompaniment for the
performer when giving hi entertain-
ment. In . a foreword Mr. Il.aw-ren-

writes: "While this volume of

simplified liuiglu is Intended for the
beginner who wlshe to achieve
sleight of hand effect without being

n the fullest sense of the term a "soldier state."
Fifty years ago its population was less than a "al'I'llAIHrrMKSTH Nf aSPEniTIKS,"

world activity that In all way, intellectual or ma- -

terial, cultural or industrial, outihone any similar
number of year In the history of the world. He
had been a participant in or spectator to the

; astounding discoverle and marveloua Invention
f-- that have set the Twentieth century properly at the

head of all the centurie. Religion, cience, art,
y. literature, politic, every form of human activity,' wa immensely stimulated during the time of thi

man, and man' intellect and energy brought forth
f I wonder. ,v
f .' What ihare did Lyaman Abbott have in thi work?
J. He wa first a tudcnt, then a lawyer, then a min-isl- er

of the gospel, and finally a great editor and
i philosopher. A logical mind, which had been thor

Aurora Republican: While talking
to a farmer the other day he raised
the question of why th city of Aurora
I. nd the Incorporated town would be
permitted to vole on the question of
hiiniliiy tiHeball In the county outside
of thn town, when the famera would
l ot be permitted to vol If the ques-
tion cams Up inside the corporate Mo-

llis of the towns. No doubt good
could be brought out on both

sides of a question like this, a both
the town and the country precinct
nre Just one big community, end It

a to oin onttmpora ry wrliars, by
B. r..iiin. I'h, l., LU V. J. Uhundred thousand, and seven-tent- h of it Inhab

l4p)liH-o-
it nts were within fifty mile of the Missouri river. This I a aeries of 32 article which

Men and women who have not yet reached three first appeared In the Evening l'uhllcsoul, and occupied a fushlonuble liomn
b;ft by hla mother.

obliged to spend much time In sillily
and practice. It Is hoped that th book
will be of Interist and value to my

Always on the Job.
Hewitt The devil never take a

vucatlon.
Jewetl And Cupid alway weAr

hi working clothe. Coliimblt Mat.
i.euger of riilladclphla. It la a volscore and ten can remember when their school
iniKi or contemporary comment on fellow professional a well."geographies described three-fourt- h of Nebraska as what I going on In poetry, drama,
thn essay und criticism. The author
holds that the first qualification of

belonging to "The Great American Desert," and

"Without having beauty, Mia
lii rim i ;i Wiilhrook ImpreaNed you as
aomeoiie, und o m someone dressed
by the most expensive house In
New York." rilia wna

Imperious, distinguish,!,
urlHtocr.'itlc, intellect mil. and 2r.
The trouble sliirted when Ibish-

"JUT. A IS I.AKIilK," by f'X'ld liorli-y- .

Th Hlraifnul Company, llruinn.
The publisher did not misrepresent

marked it as uninhabitable. And yet, within the ins critic la an open ear, the second
an open spirit. The book will appeal1.' when Ihey announced that till little

book Is: "A pathetic love story thatro tun iiiHcnmiiiating reader. Dr.
riclielllng i recognized for hi scholar

Muh returned from hla dob and made ly ability. He know that root of ull
that we are In the but lie Is

yet sleet clear of sentimentalist!!. In-

termingled with love and pathos I

humor of the finer sort." The book
in fact a ries of letters exchanged

an exhibition of himself in the pre

oughly opened, and which never lost it receptivity,
waa devoted to the examination and analysis of all
the great problems that arose from time to time,
ond a clear vision that reflected abundant faith,
illuminated the writings and utterance of thi re-

markable man, who refused to part with hi genial
sweotnes merely because day passed in swift flight,

enre or J :,i rbii ru n itunt, Marlon, liar

hhorf; span of half a century a people whose en-

terprise has been beyond compare have wrested
this commonwealth from the desert and ma'de it

possible for Nebraska to set record of development'
unr'nualcd in history.

It produces more agricultural wealth per capita
than any other state. Its. per capita of farm wealth
exceed that of any other state. It stands at the
very head of education. In short, of all things

I. urn deliver an ultimatum, that
by laddie and Claire. In the intro

Kaslilelgh must choose between his duction the author state that he I
iinfliKiil" companion and hia flanoee, Ladd'a literary executor. C77lie fkplaln that only onn cocktail or
one glass of sherry unseat him, while KIRK CAHTI.KH, hy .Msurllm llallisway.feach bearing him a little further toward the end.

work wa not that nf a Anvr nnr did V. - another fellow ran take 10 end retain Htowarl-Klili- l l.'ompiiny, publish!.
Knell noetry throw a golden rayiperating efficiency. lie wa rte

sume the austerity of a eerj his lntcret in the af-- j siere js an x--
aWsfocracy orgood, Nebraska ha the most; of thing bad, Nc tennhied to be master, and she had a

i ver ready to welcome the good In
the newest of the new.

A few subjects of hla article In this
I look are given for th.' information of
those who may be interested in thi
vorthy compilation of a mull of let-

ters:
"Prof. Kantayanna on American

Opinion," "A Hrcuth of Kresh Air on
Kiliicatlon," "The New Htone Age,"
"The Veritable yueen of Kngllsh Fic-
tion," '"The Ktage From Itetterton to
Irving," "The Kmperor Jones," "Mr.
Drlnkwater'e 'Mary Stuart,' " "John
Masefield and thu Key I'octlc," "Jo-
seph Conrad on Mfe and Letter,""As to American Drama."

of sunshine across the threshold of the
saddest heurt. The keen wuy in

; fair of men wa healthy and active, hi opinion rea- - Lbraska ha the least,
which the author expresses In true,
poetic rhythm, the simple, every day
thing of life; her remarkable versa-

tility and her plain, human1 style, nil
go to make It a huge success. Kvery
line carries a thought, and every

musical cuJhme,
ust as here

iS is an aristocracy
of)irrf and
of recdi'nj

soned but not dogmatic. Such an intellectual giant
is not often met, and seldom wholly appraised by
hi generation. Lyman Abbott wa about the last

'Of a brilliant group, whole light (hone with luch
benefit over American thought in the day during
and after the Civil war; he was spared to cover the
end of one and the opening of another great era of
human development, and he wa able to hold his

t::

t
i:
r.

t:

thought I clean, wholesome and

bureiy a date with luch a record, and with a
future so Inspiring, should be more carefuly studictl

by its own people. Would it not be a good idea
to pay just a little less attention to ancient history,
less attention to study of ancient Tyre and Sidon,

Babylon and Greece and Rome, and give consider-

ably more attention to studying the history and
more familiar with the glories of our own

magnificent commonwealth?

weet.

The Ameiricnn home eerie of

UVK AND I.FTTKnS OF FKANKUN K.
I.ANK, cnmidlo.t and edited t,y Ann
wliilermut l.nne (hla wlf, ar,4Louis llcrrlck Wall, Houghton-Mlffll-

Company, tlnainn.
A volume of neurlv D00 mures maAm

pamphlets deals with the problems of

parent, offering practical sugges-
tion for child training. The titles ofwarm human sympathy

' for things around him, to
the last.

almllnr notion.
"If you marry me, Barbara, you'll

have to take me a I am, disgusting
habit and all," he retorts,

"But 1 suppose there's no law to
compel me to marry you."

"Only the law of honor.",
Her whole personality wa aflame.

"You talk of honor!"
"Vei, I talk ot it. Why shouldn't

I?"
"Do you know anything about

it?"
"Would you marry a man who

didn't?"
"I haven't married anyone a

yet."
"lint you are going to marry me,

I presume."
"Considering the fact, that' a

great deal In the way of presump-
tion, Isn't It?"

"Jf It's so much presumption as
all that," he demanded, "what1
the meaning of that ring?"

"Oh, I don't have to go on wear-In- u

It," Crossing the room, she
pulled It off and held It out toward
him. "Do you want It back?"
Then we are told that the ring fell

of letters that are in a full sense auto-
biographical, for they contain the
frank expression of the writer, who

Our line of thinker is continuous, just as is the t it
waa secretary of interior for eight

these little booklets, which are issued
by the Abingdon Pre at very , low
prices, follow:

The Nation's Challenge to the
Home, How One Ileal Mother Lives
with Her Children, Parenthood and
Heredity, The Hoots of Disposition
snd Character, 'The Year in a

years unuer rresirtent Woodrow Wl

race of creators, so that the passing of one does not
denote an end to thought or advance. Yet even
this doe not lessen regret at the going of one who

REVIVAL OF, " PUDD'N'HEAD WILSON."
Omaha is a long way from Broadway, but a

radio wave may travel the distance; it is even pos-

sible that suggestion from Omaha may have some

weight amortg the powers that be in the world of

ion, compiled and edited by hi wife,
is a rioiaine contribution to the liter.

pianos are created ror tke tnusfcal C
aristocrat who demands resonance and
tone ofgupreme teaur and lonaevity.

ature dialing with one of the remark
awe epochs In American history. It

wa so useful lit his way as was Dr. Lyman Ab-

bott, kindly, genial, foe only of sham, and friend
to man in all his efforts to rise. .

nas a niHtinct unvuntage over other
puwicatlons that dea with the snh. 6ject or tno Wilson cabinets, for it
contents are made up from documents
not written for public perusal. Nor
had the writer quarreled with the
president at any time, so there wa

Oo cpmpleteV J ideal
atlained iKat rielba 5Ars "Preerervce
for the AVasorv Cr Hamlirv is indicattv?
ofa superior musical nature."

igiestpriced',
' MguptprafseJ

tio-n- for hla setting out to prove
nis own case at tne expense of the ex
eoutlw. Any crltlclain of nolicv tiur

to the floor, and he called her an old
maid, which she readily admitted
He refused to retrieve the ring, and
be told her that he was "going to the

sued, therefore, la the expression of
a man wno (llfTered with his chief In

devil," literally, and that she would opinion, but whose aense of loyaltyto his superior is strong enough to
hold him to the course, and thla he
could do without sacrifice of anv nart

Ha by' Mfe, Thumb Bucking, The
Kducatlon of the Hby Until It Is
One Vi.ar Old, First Hteps Toward
Character, The Second und Third
Vears, The Education of the Child
During the Second and Third Years,
The Mother a Playfellow (Years One,
Two and Three), The Prohl-m- s of
Temper, The Problem of Fighting,
The Government of Young Children,
The Punishment of Children, The
Home Kindergarten, The Keligious
Nurture of a Mule Child (Years Four
and Five), The Nervous Child, On
Truth Telling and the Problem of
Children's MeS, The Government of
Children Between Hlx and Twelve,
The Dramatic Instinct In Children,
"Dramatic In the Home, Table Talk
In the Home, Sunday in the Home, A

Year of Oood Sunduy. The Picture
Hour In the Home, Story Telling In
the Home. Music In the Home, Train-
ing in Thrift, "What to Hay" In Tell-

ing the Story of Life's Kenew.il, Sex
Discipline for Hoys in the Home,
Youth's Outlook I'pon Life, Building
for Womanhood, Khythm and Recrea-
tion, The Home and Moving Pictures,
Worship in the Home, The L'se of

have it Upon her head. He said he
would go out und marry the flrnt
woman who would accept his pro

the theater down there. This is offered for what it
is worth.

Many modern plays have proved fail-

ures or at bett short-live- d successes. Their appeal
has not been such as to meet the call of the pub-

lic's restless mood. A rather disquieting thought
is that the plays which have endured are those

marked by a definite quality of depression of mood.

Pretending to discuss life in terms of actuality, they
take up only some detached episode, plausible
enough, yet showing but a glimpse and not a cross

section of society. Such dramatic clinic serve a

purpose, but they do not satisfy.
Recourse is had to revivals to fill out the gaps

that are left by want of new material, and, not at
all strange, some of these revivals are proving realty
successful. Particularly on the screen have plays
of a few years ago found joyous welcome from the

multitude, most of whom had never seen the drama
offered in any form. This thought leads to the sug-

gestion that more of these ploys might be resur-

rected and made use of.
"Pudd'n'head Wilson" is one in mind. It was

shown in Omaha by Frank Mayo and a splendid

oi ni own sensibility.
'We have had to nush. and Dush

and push, to get him to take any for- -

warn sten Mr. Lane wrote to hla
brother after the cabinet meeting on

We will accept your old Piano in exchange

"Everything in Art and Music"
1513-1- 5 DOUGLAS ST.

posal. He went. We read:
"Hoeing with her own eye to

what he, had driven him, her heart
would be wrung. That wa all he
asked for, the wringing of her
heart. It would be a mad thing
for him to punish himself so terri-
bly Just to punish her, but he was
mad, anyhow. ... It was all
that life had left for him."
Well dressed, reflecting a atudled

I'ebruary . . . 3917. He comes
out right, but is slower than a glacier

ana tnings are mighty disagreeable
when anything has to be done." This
h perhaps the neverest stricture Mr.

SHALL THE CLOCK BE SILENCED ?

I the tickless clock, exhibited by a German en-

gineer at Berlin, a "boon to humanity," as described
by the correspondent who forwards the news to
America? Shall the boys and gfrls of 1950 wonder
what I meant by phrases which tell of life's seconds
being ticked off, or any of the countless allusions
to the ticking of the clock in literature, poetry or
prose, where the silencers broken only by the sound
mentioned? In what words will the "sob reporter"
of the period tell of the passing of thf last hour
of the condemned criminal,if he is not permitted
to tick them off? Will baby be comforted when

grandpa distracts his attention by holding a sound-

less watch to his ear? s

What about the uneasy sleeper who lulls him-

self to slumber by tryirwg to fit words to the
monotonous "tick, tock," that records the passage
of the weary hours, or the impatient schoolboy,
who notes the slow drag of the last five minutes by
the same steady note? Man records only the flight
of time, for he has no command, of even one tick
of the clock In advance, tat the pendulum records
lor him his progress to the day when time shall end
so far as he is concerned. The tick is monotonous,
merciless, inevitable, in this sense. Yet it is also

an inspiration, for it urges us on by feminding us
that

"Art Is longj and time Is fleeting,
And our hearts, though stout and brave..

Still like muffled drums are beating ,

Funeral mnrche to the grave."

Lane passed on Mr. Wilson.
Generally the war period Is dealt

with In similarly open fashion, for the
selection of hat, stick and gloves;
Imposing in appearance, though per-
turbed, and with lck mind and secretary was writing to those he Dolls in Child Training.

could trust and to whom he could
open his heart. Other letters show llllMWl"lllll''''i''anguished face, he decided that "age,"

appearance, reflnerniint, or vulgarity,"
were not to bo considered in hla the many sidednesa of the man, his

keen Interest" In general politic and
me orrairs or tne world, and his ten-

strange quest for ft woman who would
marry him. He wouldn't pick and
choose; ha would take them as they der sympathy for those in distress.

His own beliefs he discloses with
freedom and clarity, so that those who
really knew him were not at all sur

come.
Risll King' men always make

good, nashlelgh did in this venture,
although he encountered several re-
buffs. To quote:

prised at the message found unfin

company a quarter of a century ago; it practically
dropped out when Mayo died, but it might well be
revived now. Few comedies ever equaled it from
the standpoint of dramatic excellence, it has an his-

toric background, and Is of such social value as to
be serviceable in any epoch. Mark Twain's book

still is read and enjoyed, and it does not require a
prophetic gift to foretell public interest renewed In

the play made by the author and Frank Mayo from

that book. Dave Wilson and the Wise Men of Daw-

son Landing would be heartily greeted by folks who

go to the theater for pleasure.

THE BASIC PRINCIPLE.

A few evening ago we listened to a speaker
who ably addressed us on present world conditions.

He stated, and we think his statement is accepted
by all thinking people, that the only remedy for the
ills of society is Love as taught nineteen hundred

years ago by the Man of Galilee.

Since we know that Love is the only remedy,
why do we withhold it from the suffering patient;

From the measured candle, the clepsydra, and
the primitive list of time-recordi- machines

a
all
and devices, man has clung with fondness to the
clock that ticks. It wa the German who gave us
the cuckoo clock; now is he going to destroy one
of our institution by eliminating the cheeriest sound
that breaks the stillness of a quiet night at home?
Think how you will miss the clock's tick when you
awaken in the blackness of the "wee, sma,' hours

ayont the twal," and thank your star for the Yan-

kee clockmaker, whose pendulum wing with a
noise like the crack of doom.

How a Trust Company Safeguards
Estates and Trusts

She waa a woman,
crowned with a bonnet introduced
by Mrs. Lanfftry In 1878, but worn
on this occasion with some degrees
off center. On her arm she carried
a basket, of which the contents, de-

cently covered with a towel, might
have been freshly laundered shirt.
Being stopped by a gentleman of
Allerton's impresslveness and plain-
ly suffering expression, her face
grew motherly and sympathetic." 'Madam, I wish to ask if you'll
marry me?' "

"Even a dull brain couldn't fnll
to catch the words hammered out
with thi force of precision. The
woman didn't wait to have them re-

peated. Dropping her basket as It
waa, she took to flight. Flight wo
the word. A modern Atalanta of
Wellesley or Ilryn Mawr might
have envied the chamois leapa
which took the good creature across
the grasa to the protection of a
man with a lawn mower."
Ha suffered a second and a third re-

buff and, then along cam who
on the morning of that day had been
turned out of her home by a cruel
stepfather. Fortunately for the pur
pose of thi story, Letty aat on an
end of a certain bench in a certain
park, and Kaahlelgh ant on th other
end of th Mini Vnch In tb same
park.

"I don't want you to get m
wrong,' he explained. "If not a
question of my marrying you In
particular. 'v ald I'd marry th
first girl 1 met mho'd hav m.
I'm not looking for a wife. I only
want a woman to marry a woman
to whom I can point and any: he
;hr: I've married that! It'll mean
nn mor In you than a part thy d
glva you In picture juat a role-- ant

par you lot Iwtter. Ymi'd
hv your own room, I shouldn't

why not hasten to administer it generously that
health may come flooding back to the weakened

body and feebly beating heart? Why do we

Because with this remedy, as I often the case
with remedie in the medical world, there 1 a prin
ciple therein that we shrink from swallowing be

Sale of Office
Furniture

Vie are fferinfi at radically re-

duced price the office equipment
recently purchased from Klopp.
Bartlett Printing Company.

Some of the Values
That Interesti

the general transaction of their busi-

ness, ere far better able to invest
funds and handle business matters
than an individual.

SUPERVISION: Thi trust company la

under the upervision of State Hank

ing Department.

Py appointing a trusf company
your executor and trustee every
safetruard provided by a highly
developed organization will bo
utilized in the protection of your
estate.

Atk a Trut Company

cause it is unpleasant to the taste. In this case the

principle 1 Self-Denia- l; for, after all. the basic

principle of Love, the thing that make Love possi
ble1 I a willingness to forget ourselvea for the bene
fit of others! it is the acid tt of our affections. J

Life is a "give and take" proposition; it is maaa

care of an estate or trust
THE essentially a service of

protection. The safeguards
with which this trust company
surrounds the administration of
estates and trusts include:

RESPONSIBILITY: The , trust com-

pany is finencially responsible,

KXPEMENCE: There is no lost mo-

tion In the handling of an estt by
a trust eompany. Every step it
taken in the litht of Ionic experience
ami inteniive training in trust
matter,

SYSTEM: Aecurate sceountinf is th
backbone of estate administration.
A trust company; keeps eitate ree-o- r.

la with the tame accuracy that it

accord to banking operation.
("ONTIM'EP EXISTENCE: The Mi-v- i

lual nameil t t utur may tl . A

fnrporation ha uelimitrj itence,
and la alwtyt re ly anl tomretent
tu

Jl lMiMf ST: The dreitor an offi-

cer uf th truil romny, through

up of many sacrifices of desires and ambition, and
a individuals and nation we mut learn to con.

tribute our share of Self Denial before we are en- -

titled to partake of the contribution of others, or

before we demand that other make that contribu-

tion. Did not the great Teacher of 1 eve say that
if any man will follow M let Him deny lume!f,

and take up hie crwa?'

FRANKLIN K. LANE'S LETTERS.

Franklin Knight Lane was the one really con-

structive element in either of President Wilson's
cabinet. His service prior to entering the cabinet
had been of high order, and hi work a ecretary
of the Interior gained for him still more of general
approbation. Twice appointed by republican presi-
dent to a place on the Interstate Commerce com-

mission, he yet remained a staunch democrat, and
steadfastly supported President Wilson in his po-

litical leadership.
His letters, just published by his wife, are the

most valuable of any of the contributions to his-

tory from members of the Wilson cabinets. Chiefly
this is true because the publication is p.thumu,
and no tvpreaaion of the writer ran be twisted into
an effort at jutttflcetioa of hi attitude toward bis
chief. Mr. Lane did not !wy agre with the pres-
ident. particaUrly en she ceurie to be pursued prior
t America' entrance Inte the war, but his

did ( bad b m to the talent f cp-f4t- nf

the !aa ef the OMUe. AfWr ear coun-

try weal int the wsr, ea at Ut one eccaaia. Mr.

la fl!4 kit e JJ-am- , tl when Mr.

WiUoa dv!int te make puble the ettent ef the

l'bt ip;-
- Ail ed htptis the seetttary

ef the ielerw, keel ef the Council ef Nettnal
mftaae, ante eut tie Inf tr..

foa latere. (hrap bVt the tee are
ffrd4 by the Witsfe, yet la e 4i!r Je U

ter tre.e ef a.nay ( feaM as la

latV44 u be aitr'tJ te I auaiie.Ume.a4.
t e yrJ aate t aUy I Is arUfte
ef be ibtf. f 4', m ef Mr. taa let-t- r

tVtt ef tHe t 4 J Ka M

la be tell la a, IM it ! be tie
a4 m la Ua.4 1 leai U N 4ieHbJ, bat

for a copy of the book-

let, "S f eiuardina;
Your Family' Kuture,"
which fully eplin
th a Ivarittk--r f trust
company adminialra-tio- n

of eatste an-- t

trial. n. uutlin

atrp ihuh Jfu cat
Uk to prtit lh"

h WiU tnKrrl your
tttate.

. Truly, there la no ether way than by Love; let
i then. btH individual and nations, begin i ap,

K B. Prla Ouf Prk
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. .VJJ
plication ef the remedy by being willing to make a

ft sacrifice ef ear reraunal wihe fur the sake !
tb greater xX - ,

We thought the atW man bad exhausted fc

In ef trrJ fone tlmsate Ut summer, but be

Mem te bate bad odd and end I' ft ever,
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